No good result, however, having been obtained, the hernia was cut down and its sac exposed. The external abdominal ring was found tense, and was therefore divided ; but as this could not reduce the hernia, the intestine was pulled down and the sac divided at the anterior part. A thick firm band formed of the sac itself was now discovered encircling it : this was divided. The scrotal portion was then found adherent to the neighbouring structures by firm bands, some of which were torn through and others had to be cut. The hernia was then reduced without difficulty. It was a small one, and the omentum did not give any trouble.
The wound was closed with catgut sutures and a horse-hair drain inserted in it.
Opium in full doses was administered to the patient, and there was no vomiting after the operation. No treatment was adopted, and the wound healed by first intention in three days.
Remarks.?The fact of the trachea and neighbouring vessels escaping without injury is remarkable.
